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A hip disarticulation is an amputation of the entire lower limb.
It is a rare but very disabling condition in young people who have
high expectations regarding rehabilitation outcomes [1]. Since the
1950s, hip-disarticulation (HD) amputation has mainly involved
use of the ‘‘Canadian prosthesis’’ composed of a socket containing
the pelvis from the stump to the contralateral iliac crest, hip and
knee joints enabling ﬂexion and extension movements only and a
rigid prosthetic foot. The purpose of this prosthesis is to support
body weight during standing and walking, thus allowing daily
activities [2]. Hip-disarticulation and the prosthesis characteristics
signiﬁcantly affect gait, particularly frontal plane kinetics [3,4]. The
single axis of the artiﬁcial hip may have a negative impact on
postural control of patients with HD amputation, which has never
been compared to postural control in patients with transtibial or
transfemoral (TF) amputation. Here, we compared postural control
in patients with HD and TF amputation and healthy subjects to
examine behavioral adaptations associated with the loss of
physiological hip. We hypothesized that mediolateral balance
would be more impaired with HD than TF amputation, especially in
active postural tasks, because of the loss of hip muscles [5].
We included 3 subjects with HD amputation (HD1, HD2, HD3)
and 8 with TF amputation as well as 17 age-matched healthy
controls. Patients gave their informed consent according to the
principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. For HD amputees, sockets
were made of laminated polyethylene and included the whole
pelvis, with a moveable part ﬁxed above the iliac crest on the non-Table 1
Characteristics of patients with hip-1 disarticulated amputation (HD1, HD2, 2 and HD3
Participants HD1 HD2 
Gender Male Male 
Height (cm) 173 173 
Weight (kg) 57 70 
Age (year) 33 41 
Cause of amputation Trauma Traum
Side of amputation Right Right 
Duration of prosthesis wearing (years) 1.8 4.5 
Rate of prosthesis use Seldom Daily 
Two-minute walk test (distance in m) 117 118 
Satisﬁed with the prosthesis (%) 47 73 
Prosthetic hip 7E7 7E7 
Prosthetic knee 3R15 C-Leg 
Prosthetic foot 1D10 Variﬂe
Employment No Yes 
Data are number or mean  SD. m: male; f: female.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rehab.2015.10.001
1877-0657/ 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.amputated side. TF amputees wore a full-contact ischial-contain-
ment socket. All patients performed a two-minute walk test
[6]. Details are given in the Table 1.
Standing posture and gait initiation tasks were studied with use
of a force plate (model OR6.5, AMTI, Watertown, MA, USA). In the
standing postural task, subjects stood with eyes closed, as still as
possible, their heels 4 cm apart. Each participant performed four
30-s trials. In the gait initiation task, subjects were instructed to
start walking at a self-paced speed. The starting position was the
same as for the postural task. Five gait initiation trials were
performed in 2 side conditions: prosthetic versus the sound limb
moving forward ﬁrst. Force plate data were recorded at 100 Hz and
were low-pass ﬁltered (10 Hz, second-order Butterworth).
For the postural task, the outcomes were the mean amplitude
and mean velocity of the center of plantar pressure (CoP) sway in
anteroposterior and mediolateral directions and the body weight
asymmetry derived from the mean lateral position of the CoP
[7]. For the gait initiation, the outcomes were the duration of the
postural-adjustment and unipedal-stance phase [8]. Patients and
controls were compared by non-paired Wilcoxon test. Level of
signiﬁcance was set at p < 0.05. Data for the amputee group were
qualitatively described.
In the standing task, amputee patients showed greater
anteroposterior and mediolateral CoP sway amplitude and speed
than controls (P < 0.003) and less loading of their prosthesis
(P < 0.001) (Fig. 1). In the initiation task, patients behaved
differently from controls (P < 0.001), except for the duration of
postural adjustments when initiating gait with the prosthesis.
However, postural outcomes did not differ between HD and TF
amputees for all variables: postural outcomes for HD amputees), transfemoral (TF) amputees, and controls.
HD3 TF amputees Controls
Female 6 m/2 f 11 m/6 f
166 177  6 174  9
53 77  17 70  14
37 37  9 36  7
a Tumour Trauma: 5
Tumour: 2
Infection: 1
–
Right 3 right/5 left –
24 8.2  3.8 –
Daily Daily –
162 203  34 –
79 81  9 –
7E7 – –
C-Leg C-Leg –
x 1C30 1C40: 4
Triton: 3
FlexWalk: 1
–
Yes 6 yes/2 no –
Fig. 1. Postural control for patients with hip-disarticulation amputation (HD) and transfemoral amputation (TF) and controls (horizontal grey lines: mean  2-SD interval) for
the static standing task and for the gait initiation tasks. CoP: center of plantar pressure.
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postural outcomes (Fig. 1). Gait ability was lower for HD than TF
amputees as measured by the 2-minute walk test (Table 1).
This study highlights that with HD amputation, similar to other
amputation types [9–11], postural control is impaired as compared
with healthy controls. Our ﬁndings support previous studies
highlighting the gait impairment after HD [12]. The more
physiological postural adjustments assessed when initiating gait
with the prosthetic limb, as compared with the sound limb movingﬁrst, is in agreement with the spontaneous behavior of amputee
patients: they should be advised to initiate gait with their
prosthesis ﬁrst.
Surprisingly, we did not ﬁnd any difference between HD and TF
amputees in any of the postural outcomes assessed (static standing
posture and gait initiation). This result does not seem to be due to
the low number of subjects, nor difference in age, gender or delay
from amputation. Indeed, we found a continuum in postural
disabilities of patients during these standing tasks, with HD
Letter to the editor / Annals of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine 58 (2015) 354–356356amputees behaving similarly to the more affected TF amputees.
How HD amputees compensate for their greater disability as
compared with TF amputees could be analyzed with 3D kinematic
analysis during static standing and gait initiation.
These results provide a positive message for HD rehabilitation:
despite their low gait abilities, HD amputees can be as stable as less
severe lower-limb amputees in a standing task.
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